Duty Planner/householder

£150 + VAT – meeting only
Greenwich - Proposed £200 + VAT - meeting plus site visit
£75 + VAT Follow up meeting

Minors

Listed Building

£200 + VAT – listed building advice only
£300 + VAT – advice + site visit
Add an additional £150 + VAT for Duty Planner if required
£100 + VAT Follow up meeting
£40 + VAT – Submission of Conditions

1-3 units - £500 + VAT – meeting only
£600 + VAT - meeting plus site visit
£250 + VAT Follow up meeting
£100 + VAT – Submission of Conditions,
NMA, MMA

£300 each dwelling / each 100sqm - 1-6
Free - houseolder listed building repairs £150 - houseolder listed building
new dwellings (£100 followup each
development
dwelling / each 100sqm

4-9 units - £1,500 + VAT
£750 + VAT Follow up meeting
£600 + VAT – Submission of Conditions,
NMA, MMA

£2,000 - 7-19 dwellings/500 - 999 sqm
(£1,000 follow up)

Southwark

£150 - householder

Lambeth

£114.17 - written advice £172 - with site visit
or meeting £200 - with site visit or meeting
conservation area/locally listed £250 - with
£260 - internal works only Other advice under duty planner service
site visit or meeting stat listed building £270 Adverts/Shop fronts/Conditions

£800 - new dwelling/ 65sqm

£1,080 - 2-9 dwellings/ 65sqm - 999sqm
£1463 - 2-9 dwellings/ 65sqm - 999sqm
affecting listed building

Hackney

£90 - household (£30 follow up) £180 - under
£180 (£90 follow up)
99sqm/shopfront/adverts (£90 follow up)

£360 - 1-4 dwellings/100sqm - 499 sqm
(£180 follow up)

£900 - 5-9 dwellings/500sqm-999sqm
(£450 follow uo)

£750 Conversion/Annex (£400 follow up)

£1,200 - 2-4 dwellings/change of use
150sqm to 500sqm (£600 follow up)

£840 - 1-5 dwellins/ 100sqm - 499sqm
(£500 follow up)

£1,475 - 6-9 dwellings/ 500sqm - 999sqm
(£885 follow up)

Lewisham

Householder advice for listed buildings
Written advice: £380 + VAT (£456)
Written advice with one-hour meeting on site with conservation officer:
£545 + VAT (£654)
Follow-up advice:£165 + VAT (£198)
Non-householder
£50 - Information service, £180 - Duty Planner,
Advice relating to listed buildings for a building which is not a single
£400 Complex Duty Planner
dwelling house or residential flat.
Written advice: £690 + VAT (£828)
Written advice with one-hour meeting on site with conservation officer
and planning officer: £1,010 + VAT (£1,212)
Follow-up advice: £500 + VAT (£600)

Tower Hamlets

Free drop in £75 - confirmaiton of advice £150
- confirmation of advice consevation
area/listed building £75 officer site visit

Croydon

£80 duty planner / £200 complex duty planner

Newham

Free written advice £96 for meeting either on
site or in the office

£1,000 - 1-4
dwellings/HMO/telecoms/change of use
>150sqm/advert hoardings
£2400 for 1-3 units / up to 99sqm of
commercial floorspace

£2,000 - 5-9 nmew dwellings/ 500 - 999
sqm development
£4800 4 to 9 units. £960 for follow up
meeting and £480 for site meeting

£1,500 - 5-9 dwellings/500sqm 900sqm (£700 follow up)

Majors
10-49 units - £3,000 + VAT

Greenwich - Proposed

£1,500+ VAT Follow up meeting
£200 + VAT Pre submission validation check
£1200 + VAT – Submission of Conditions,
NMA, MMA

Southwark
Lambeth
Hackney

150 + £7,000 + VAT
50-149 £5,000 + VAT
£2,500 + VAT Follow up meeting
£300 + VAT Pre submission validation check
£2000 + VAT – Submission of Conditions, NMA, MMA

£2,500 - 20-49 dwellings/1,000sqm £4,500 - 50 or more dwellings/10,000 sqm plus (£2,500 follow up)
9,999sqm (follow up £1,500)
£3014.17 - 10 - 99 dwellings/ 1,000sqm £473750 - 100 plus dwellings/10,000sqm plus
9,999sqm
£1,800 - 10-24 dwellings/1,000sqm-1,999sqm
£3,000 - 25-49 dwellings/2,000sqm-4,999sqm (£1,500 follow up)
(£900 follow up)

Lewisham

£2,400 - 10 -30 dwellings/1,000-1,999sqm
(£1,100 from meeting 4)

Tower Hamlets

£7,500 - 10-149 dwellings/1,000sqm - 19,999 £15,000 - 150 plus dwellings/20,000sqm - offers a package of meetings
sqm (£3,000 follow up)
(£4,000 follow up)

Croydon

£3,500 - majors

Newham

£7200 10-49 units / 4999sqm floorspace.
Follow up meetings £1920. £960 for on-site
meeting

£3,000 - 31 -99 dwellings/2,000-2,999sqm (£1,400 from meeting 4)

£10800 for 50-149 units/ 15,000sqm of floorspace. £4800 follow up
meeting. £960 for site visit

£3,500 + VAT Follow up meeting
£400 + VAT Pre submission validation
check
£2,800 + VAT – Submission of Conditions,
NMA, MMA

£3,600 - 50 plus dwellings/ 5,000sqm plu
£4,000 - 100 -149 dwellings/3,000 sqmplus(£1,800 from meeting 4)

$4,500 - meeting - 50+ dwellings/referable
to the Mayor/ >10,000sqm floor
space/change of use(£2,000 follow up)/
£3,000 pre-app presentations to planning
committee
£14400 150+ units / 15000sqm+
floorspace. £6720 follow-up meeting
£1920 for site visit.

£5,000 - 150 plus dwellings/EIA
development- plus(£2,000 from meeting 4)

